
Features
SunTech Advantage™ Motion Tolerant BP

Selectable BP Averaging

Protective Armor Available in 3 Bright Colors

Editable Clinical Alarms

Universal AC Adapter

Companion Animal Modes

Equine Mode Options

Bluetooth Capability for Data Transfer

PC Application for Reports and Data Trending

Interval BP Mode

STAT BP Mode

Accuvet™ Temperature Measurement

Accuvet™ or Masimo™ SpO2 Measurement

Focus Screens

Memory Storage

Battery Type

Weight

Sizes of Veterinary Cuffs

Vet25

960

Rechargeable Li-Ion

2.1 lb (0.95 kg)

#1 - #9

Vet30

960

Rechargeable Li-Ion

2.65 lb (1.2 kg)

#1 - #9

Vet20

50

AA Alkaline

1.3 lb (0.59 kg)

#1 - #7

Utilizing an animal-specific blood pressure (BP) 
algorithm with our motion-tolerant technology, 
SunTech is dedicated to providing you with the most 
advanced solutions for reliably and accurately 
assessing animal BP and vital signs – an important 
advancement for pets and vets! 

Our product line allows you to choose the BP and 
vital signs solution that works for your veterinary 
practice. Whether you need BP for wellness 
check-ups or a multiparameter monitor during 
procedures, we can find the solution for you. 

SunTech Vet BP 
Product Comparison

The Vet20 is the simplest way to get a BP on an 
awake cat or dog. The Vet25 is designed to be 
flexible– for measuring BP in either the exam room or 
the operating room. The Vet30 combines our trusted 
BP technology with oxygen saturation and 
temperature monitoring for animals pre-, post-, or 
during a procedure. 
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Vet25 & Vet25E
Spot-Check and Continuous BP Monitor for Animals
The portable and rechargeable SunTech® Vet25TM monitor quickly and easily provides 
reliable blood pressure (BP) measurements for wellness exams, spot-checks, and 
while monitoring companion animals pre- and post-procedure. Intervals can be set to 
automatically take BP readings during a monitoring period. Utilizing SunTech’s 
trusted AdvantageTM VET BP technology, the Vet25 quietly performs motion-tolerant 
BP measurements, delivering accurate results. The intuitive, touchscreen interface 
provides users all of the necessary features for reviewing and analyzing BP data. The 
Vet25 is also available as the Vet25E, which comes with an equine-specific blood 
pressure mode in addition to companion animal modes.

The portable SunTech® Vet20TM quickly and easily provides reliable blood pressure 
(BP) measurements on awake companion animals, ensuring a simpler assessment 
process for veterinarians and their staff members. Utilizing SunTech’s trusted 
AdvantageTM VET BP technology, the Vet20 quietly performs motion-tolerant, 
oscillometric BP measurements, delivering accurate results. The intuitive touch 
screen interface includes all of the necessary features for reviewing and analyzing 
BP data. Alarms can be silenced to avoid frightening the animal and saved 
measurement data is always retained when the device is powered off. 

The portable and rechargeable SunTech® Vet30TM monitor quickly and easily 
provides reliable blood pressure (BP), oxygen saturation (SpO2), and temperature 
measurements while monitoring companion animals pre- and post-procedure. 
Intervals can be set to automatically take BP readings during a monitoring period. 
Utilizing SunTech’s trusted AdvantageTM VET BP technology, the SunTech Vet30 
quietly performs motion-tolerant BP measurements, delivering accurate results. In 
addition, the device provides continuous measurement of temperature and SpO2. 
The intuitive, touch screen interface provides users all the necessary features for 
reviewing, analyzing, and transferring vital signs data. The Vet30 is also available as 
the Vet30E, which comes with an equine-specific blood pressure mode in addition to 
companion animal modes.

Vet20
Spot-Check Blood Pressure Monitor for Companion Animals

Vet30 & Vet30E
Continuous Vital Signs Monitor for Animals

SunTech Vet BP Products

SunTech Veterinary Cuffs
Our veterinary blood pressure cuff was specifically created with pets and 
vets in mind and is compatible with any veterinary blood pressure monitor. 
From your tiniest ball of fur to your largest Clydesdale, our veterinary blood 
pressure cuffs are designed and sized to ensure accurate measurement for 
all of your 4-legged patients. The cuffs are made from soft, latex-free 
materials and feature rounded corners to provide a gentle cuff solution. Our 
vet BP cuffs are color-coded for quick size selection and include range 
indicators to ensure accurate cuff sizing and fit. SunTech Vet BP cuffs can 
be used with other veterinary BP monitors! Ask about our SunTech Vet Cuff 
Conversion Kit.


